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"Three Soldiers"
Since ItH publication by Dornn en

2. "Three Soldier" by
Te in Des 1'nsseH. hns been the aubject
n( mere controversy tbnn nny ether
novel of the yenr, te put It mildly. It
ins been damned ns n piece of propa-

ganda AgalnHt wnr ns though Midi piop-nMn-

were ilnmnnble. Most of iih
ire opponents of war. We de net need
.. , mmvliiced of its InbumnnltlcH by

argument or by nny oxhlbltlen 01
thiia. But If n mnn wishes te cngnge

in such propagation he has n perfect
rlilit tn de It. The book ima iiIhe been
liuded as n splendid plece of literary
realism. The publishers call the nuther
"an American modernist," se that the
reader may be ferewnrned of uhnt te
expect by way of innnner of trcntinunt.

The book is realistic. The plctuie of
the life of the soldier In the training
rnmp and en beard the transport nnd In

France' Is accurate with the phote-eraphl- c

detail disclosed by n narrow
nngled lens In perfect focus aimed at n
small part of the landscepe. If Mr. I

Des Passes hnd tried te glve ft view of
the whole army his book might be re- -,

i,l no Imnnrtnnt. But (its has con- - I

fined his .attention te the bcntny side of
army Hfe nnd te the experience of three
men whom their; associates would have
called "retters." As an exhibition of

the reactions of this kind of men te
army life it cannot be surpassed.

There la net u decent man In the
iole book. The chaplains nic ranting

hypocrites, the eflkcrs are cads, the pri-

vates arc dissolute wastrels. Of ceiirbc,
an author is at liberty te choeso what
he will te write about nnd te decide for
himself the manner of his treatment.
But he must nbide by the judgment of
Ms leaders. There was an opportunity

- Mr. Dns Passes. with his lirst-huii- d

experience, te write a. great novel of
the war wnlch should give ns realistic a

ieiv of nil the types witn some eviuence
that there una humanity and idealism
and adjustment of the civilian te the
dMpline of nnny life ns well ns rovelt
against discipline nnd drowning of dis-

gust In drunkenness and lust. Mr. Des
I'asses hns the literary skill te have
written such n novel, but Micro is no
evldence In this book thnt he has the
breadth of vision or the human

required te de It.
Whether he Intended the book te be

propaganda has net been disclosed, but
It Is mero than likely thnt theso who
have Insisted thnt it is an nttnek en the
army are men vtie nre disgusted with
the of the story nnd as-

sume that it could net have been se
written with any ether purpese1 than
that of attack. They may be right, but
we prefer te nssume thnt Mr. Des I'ns-m-

despaired of doing the novel thnt
eujlit te be done nnd contented himself
with doing the kind of n novel thnt wus
within his abilities.

The Happy Warrior
The Rev. Dr. Brndlcy Gllman, a

Unitarian clergyman who wna gradu-
ated from Hnrvnid Tniversity in 1VS0, of
has paid trlbute te Theodere Roosevelt,
I Is clnssmate. in a HeO-png- e volume, of te
eulogy which he calls "Roosevelt, the
Happy Warrior" (Little, Brown &
Ce.).

Dr. Gllman disclaims tlie Intention of
writing a new lite of Roosevelt nnd he

ofadmits his indebtedness te the books
about the mnn written by ethers. What
lie has tried te de. In the words of his
preface, is "te nnaljze the olinructer ns
of my college classmate, Theodora
Roosevelt, nnd te Interpret him by his a

words and deeds." Ills admiration for
the man is te unreasoning and complete
that theso who leek for n cnlm and dis-
criminating

by

analysis of the character of
Roosevelt will leek In vnln. Perhaps
It Is just as well thnt this is no. It
will help In the ultimate npprnisnl of
eno of thn greatest men of his time.
When the tinal estimate of the man Is
inade In a generation or se it will lie
necessary te consider the estimate held
uf him by his contemporaries, by the
men who knew him intimately in jus
jetith nnd continued their acquaintance the
with fcim till his death. Dr. Gilmnn'.s
book will me ns eno of the documents
te be rend.

The book paints Roosevelt ns n demi-fe- d.

Men who hnve net written books
about him have regarded him ns n dem-
agogue, a word with a similar sound,
but the two words are ns far apart In
tteanlng as the poles. The truth about
Hoeseclt will be found much nearer tne
Equator, sny somewhero around the
neighborhood of the Tropic of Cancer,
at the southern boundary of the nertb
rcmpcrate zone.

Although Dr. Gllman makes no pret-
ense, of adding te the general knowl-'(Ig- e

about the facts of Roosevelt's life,
he does contribute n little te It. Ter
example, he tells in semo detail the
ktery of Roosevelt's efforts te be sent
'e France after the United States cn- -

CRYSTAL HEAVENS
By DANIEL

alt the flttt Hfe, the aupremut exlut-nc- ,
ana withal is n. mighty prophecy. Ter

J. aLa Premlnnt book counter In thinty Find It. for It Is priceless for thone
ihiS. wunei I,no,T' nd ee t that for"no de knew.
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"BUY A BOOK A WEEK'

Geerge Gibhs
A new type of mystery
story by a writer of
quick-actio- n best sellers

YOUTH
TRIUMPHANT

Yeu breathlessly fellow the
fortunes of Patsy, girl of the
ilums, as she fights her way
through an amazing web of
mystery, adventure and In-
trigue te her rightful station
in life.

At All Booksellers JS2 00
THIS IS AN APCLETON BOOK

APPLETON & COMPANY

New Yerk
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An fpcrleiiipi1 rnrrr-pn- n 'out in

cnpltnl talis semo of thethings he thinks about pulilic mni

tcred the war and of tie Influence he
brought te bear in Washington te get
"t'iuiiiiiut:iii hi n ongaeicr gcnernl Ina volunteer division. And he quotes
lloesevelt ns saying thnt Wilsen need
liave no fear of nny political effect of
the appointment, for If he went te
rtnnCO lln "unnlll nnf unmn l,nl. "
Theso who are collecting books about
Roosevelt will ndd this te their llbrnilcsus nn indispensable item.

Washington Clese-up- s

Kdwurd G. Lewry, who was a Wash-
ington correspondent for jenrs, miswritten under his own nnmu a series of
sketches of men of nntienni prominence
intended te cempeto for pepulnrity withthe anonymous "Mirrors of Washing-
ton. These who have rend tlie "Mir-rors will want te rend .Mr. Lewry's
i,im1"h')JKten Clese.T'ps" (Houghten.
Jlllllln Cempuny) If for no ether rea-
son than te compare his appraisals with
innse or tlie nnonjmeus author. There
will be some who will like Lewry nnd
Others who will nrnf.T tlm "l.. '
ihe two books nre radically different
'" manner nnu temper. Mr. Lewry
does net write with the brillinnce that
characterizes most of ttie chapters In
the ethor book. He Is less caustic In
semo of his judgments nnd mere tol-
erant In nil of Uicin. Jn fact, he writes
us though he were turning out a series

special articles for the Sunday sup-
plement of n daily newspaper intended

nppeal te the taste of the grentest
number of readers. The nuther of the
"Mirrors" wrote ns though he were pro-
ducing a book te tle judged by the high-
est standards nnd wns net considering
the susceptibilities of nny one, least

all the feelings of men whom lie was
appraising.

It is gratifying that two such books
these can appenr In a single season

wun me ossurnnce mat tliey will have
wide sale, for It is evldence of nn in-

creasing intellectunl Interest in public
questions nnd a deslre te measure them

permanent btnndnrds.

Mr. Tun in a Nevel
Arthur Train, who hns hitherto con-

tented himse'f with telling of thp legal
victories of Mr. Tutt with the brevltv
demnnded In n short story, has

Inte a novel the tnle of his
of n 'rnmp nccused of murder. In

"The Hermit of Turkey Hellow"
fChnrhs S'ribnei's Sens) he unfe'ds

plnn of nn unscrupulous ceuntrv
district attorney te hnng an Innocent
mnn for murder In the hope that he
might win political glory thereby, nnd

THE
OF WISDOM

by STEPHEN VINCENT BENfiT

cnniSTeninn mekixy says "A
beautiful hook . . the first np- -
penrance In prone of a very genuine
talent It hn all the exquisite glow
(nil fteshnesB of youth . . . one
feels the movement of a shlnlnsrImagination, a biave aweeplngr spirit,
a sensitive heniU mind."

II. I.. MBNCKKN snys "There are
plenty of capital tlilnua In It. It Is
nn Interesting and Ingenious book
DeHplte Its defects. If defects they
are, I hne no doubt whntcver thnt
Uenet will de well in fiction His
wrltlns has u geed quality and he
can Imaqlne situations "

JOHN FA nil A it says "Hew wellBenet understands the younger n'

and he tells hlii gay story
In nn amazingly freali and vivid man-
ner !"

At all Booksellers $1.00

HENRY nOLT AND COMPANY

iYeu The New vBoeks p
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Tlie Story With a Punch!

KING

of
By Arthur O. Fricl

A thrilling tale of the out of
doers that wil be liked by all
men nnd most women.

At All Bookstores $2.00

The Penn Publishing Company ;
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he iilse exhibits hew Mr. Tutt frus-
trated the scoundrel's purposes. These
who are interested In Mr. Tutt will net
be content till they hnve rend the book.

Lucas en East and West
K. V. Lucns, a versatile Kngllshmnn

or letters, went nreund the world uyear or two age, nnd he hns put itpnrt if his observations en what lie
saw nnd cxpeilences In "Reving Kasi
and ilevlng West" (Geerge H. Dornn
Company), nn entcrtn ning volume of
jnfei med and tetcrnnt comment Rend-- .
lug Jt Is like sitting in nn usy chair
iiihI listening te an lntcicstlng man tell
of his exp'-nence- Mr. Lucns ob-
serves the geed rule that
ii man shnu'd write ns he talks. UN
book is divided Inte three parts, dealing
yitli Indln, Japan and the I'nltcd

Mntes. We are naturally most Inter-
ested In what he has te say about the
l nlted States. It should be said at

thnt he des net patronize Amer-
ica. As ha came here by wn m tee
Orient. It :nnv be thnt Mint nirl nt
condescension notable in mnny IternM
i.ngllshiiicn visiting us wns tnmed some-wh- at

bcfeie he landed in San lsce.
He finds much te admire in our art nnd
our nrehltccture and in our people Our
itles de net seem new nnd crude te

linn, xnuceii, tnose ill tlie i.usf seem
iddcr than Londen. He visited Philn-dclphl- n

In cempnny with A. Edward
Newton and found much te de Ight him.
Tn discussing Amcrlcnn domestic nrchi-feptu- re

he snys thnt "nowhere did I
see n mero comely manor house of the
old Colonial style thnn Anthenv
Wayne's, nenr Dnvlesfnnl." Ami nt
the mere pretentious modem houses he
ny.: "There nre millionaires' resi-

de nces In New Yerk thnt might hnve
been transplanted net only fiem tie
Avenue du Hels de Boulogne, but from
Teurnitic ilnelf, while when I 'n.ide m
pilgiimng" te Mr. Widener's, just eut-tid- o

Plii'nile pliln, I found Rem
hrnndt's Mill and Mnnct's dead bull-lighte- r,

nnd n Vcrmeer, nnd a little
mendew imlntcd divinely by Coret, nnd
lA iirece s family group nnu Uonatelle
'St. Geerge,' nnd one of the most love y
scenes that ever wns created by Turner's
enchanted brush, nil enshrined in n

nlace which Leuis 'Seize might have
built."

An Almanac for Any Year
The Reillv & Lee Company, of f'hl.

cnee, hnve issued this year in "Clifferd
nnd Jehn's Almnnnck." by Clifferd
Raymond nnd Jehn MeC'utcheeii. a
velum? thnt is likely te be longer lied
than most nlmnnncs. This Is because
the almanac form is used ns a conveni-
ent wnj for setting fertli the quaint
wisdom and philosophical reflections of
Mr. Rnjmnnd. Theso who read this
page will recall that he Is the author of
"Four Corners," n distinguished novel
published last, spring. Mr.

contribution te (the beet;
is n series Df twelve headpieces In the
stjln of the old weed cuts, eno for ench
month. Mr. Rnymend has written

remarks for ench day, indi-- (
ntlni that he hns observed much nnd

thought te some purpose.
There is includeil nlse n remnrknble

esnv en "Hut IlnpplncM," by Mr.
Rnymend, which nlene Is worth the
price of the book. "Hut hnpplness,"
he writes, "Is a protective state neught
centinunlly by some nnd occnsiennllv
by nil ns nn escape from events nnd
prospects which dismay. The 'human
being is most MiOicIent when least in
contact with conditions which dwarf
his personality nnd sugfest the inslg
nlficnncc of his tenure, his work nnd his
emotions. Within gnrden walls his
tenure, weik and emotions have im-

portance created by the close definition
i.f his horizon. H Is difficult for the
indlvldunl te remain grcnt w'icn the
distances make the species small. Mnn
leeks at n primrose and Is a mnn ; at
Sirius and ' a nudge."

Mrs. Van Rensselaer's Verse
A little volume of verse hns come from

the Atlantic Monthly Press which will
be trensured by levers of books for two

LITTLE, BROWN
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rcuseiiH. One, nnd perhaps the least
Impeitant, is that the apegraph) is
such as te sjttis.y a dlscilm.nuting taste.
The printing was done by D. P. Updike,
of Husten, who hns achieved n reputa-
tion ns a printer thnt makes books
bearing Ids itnme appreciated by these

nterc-ie- d In the style of type ued nnd
In the arrangement of the printing en
the pages.

The ether reason Is that the volume
contains some exquisite verse about
children. The nuther is Mrs. Schuyler

mi Rensselaer, til New lerk, better
known ns a critic of art than as n poet.
The title is "Many Children," nnd the
poems are these wilttcn b Mm. nn
Rensselaer ever a series of years, rhey
start with verses about little children,
nnd the chlldieii giew elder as one turns
the pages. The poet has critercd into
the htntt of childhood and Interpreted It
se truthfully that what she hns written
will be understood by children nnd

bv ndults. Her mnnner Is well
Illustrated by "A Stormy Dny," which
runs like this:

I leek out through the window, rhtrn
Thn world In wet and wild,

And fancy I nm nnndrrlne therf.
A lest and drtpplnc clilld.

That makes It pletinnt whan I turn
And find I am m wlf.

With feed te eat mil weed te nurn.
And tejs upon thi nhelf

Or el". uhlpwrecked MiUor-be-

Upen ths rue I 11

And theushtful y the nre enjoy
Until my clothes nre dr.

Or Hern-tim- es when a deluite falls,.
At Neah's Ark I play.

And belne nil th animals
OUes me, a uunv day.

Immigration Problems
. 1!...- - TTnrln Mrim'q

A man. Binu'mm ml " v . .

yenrs. wntcmng i
(Milium mi ..ii..."
ncessnnt flew from I.urene Amcrlcnn

vsnrd. would be dull nnd uniniumn-.i-- .

Indeed, who weu'd net hnve en him tlie
Imrress of the tragedv. remnnce, cem-rd- v

and economic serleiisncs of ttie
immlemtlnn questlnnr Thnt his mind
nlwnvs hns been ulert te this stupendous
question, one the United Stnteji Is Just

"inning W ncccin in ii ;
tinn. Is shown by Ferl FcMz W eUs. tn
"The Sieve" (1'nge Company, llosten).
Mr. Weiss presents a compilation of the
humnn drnmn thnt has been going en
before his ejes for years.

As nn effort te present the work et
the Immlgrntien Itiireau in its true pro-

portions Mie bonk is a succcs. but
deeper thnn the collection of incident",
new gnv, new sad, thnt hne fellime.'
one after nnether before him. Mr. WcN
makes n clenn-cu- t nrgument for bettc
Immlgrntien lnws. That some et tin,
reforms he- - ndvecates are new In force
spenkH well for the soundness of his
Ideas.

Mr. Weiss, unllVe mnny who are

"A Masterpiece of Medem Fic-

tion." Bosten Tranacrijr
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"One" of the best books of our
times." New Yerk Twics.

"An nmazinirlv fire centribu
tien te modern novel writing."

omcaje j riuiua.

TENTH PRINTING
82ND THOUSAND

$2.00 wherever books are sold

LITTLE, BROWN & COMPANY

Publishers, Bosten

& COMPANY'S Hi
Publications Up

THE DAY OF FAITH By ARTHUR SOMERS ROCHE
The epoch-makin- g novel that inspired the Governer of Arkansas te
set aside November First as a legal helidny te be known as "The
Day of Faith." This is a novel that challenges the imagination with
all the swift action, suspenae nnd love interest of this popular author's
previous books. $1.90

THE PASSING OF THE OLD WEST

By HAL G. EVARTS
This is the story of hew the priceless possessions of the great West
vanished first the beaver, then the buffalo, then the wild pigeon,
next the timberlands nnd finally of hew the wild life of the Yellow-

stone Park is being gradunlly exterminated.
ROOSEVELT : THE HAPPY WARRIOR

By BRADLEY GILMAN
This biography, by a Harvard classmate of Roosevelt, is full of illumi-
nating, fascinating anecdotes and memories jind will be welcomed by
the hosts of admirers of our nation's great leader. $3.50

REPRESENTATIVE ONE-AC- T PLAYS BY BRITISH AND

IRISH AUTHORS
Selected, with Biographical Notes, by BARRETT H. CLARK

Twenty one-a- ct pluys which represent the work of lending British and
Irish dramatists of recent years. Among these authors nre Arthur
Pinore, Henry Arthur Jenes, Oscar Wilde, Alfred Satre, Arneld
Bennett, Granville Barker, Yeats, Lady Gregery, Lord Dunsany, and
ethers. $3.00

IF WINTER COMES By A. S. M. HUTCHINSON
The enthusiastic praise accorded "If Winter Cemes" Indicates that it
is unquestionably one of the most netuble books of the year. Edwin
Francis Edgett in The Bosten Transcript pronounced it "A Master-
piece of Modern Fiction," while Professer William Lyen Phelpt in
The New Yerk Times said " 'If Winter Cemes' is one of the best books
of our times." Miss Fanny Butcher in the Chicago Tribune characteri-
zed it as "An amazingly fine contribution te modern nevol writing."
"If Winter Cemes" hns already nttained its tenth printing eighty-secon- d

thousand. $2.00
THE WASTED GENERATION By OWEN JOHNSON

Jehn Clair Lxnet in The Bosten Herald, says: "'Tlie Wasted Genera,
tien' is a challenge te America a ehnllenge te the youth of America
in the matter of the ideals nnd the levo of service that uie true
Americanism, nnd its discussion of the vital problems that America
faces, wholly apart from the literary artistry of its engrossing tale,
makes it a great book . . . 'The Wasted Gmerntien' is the best
work that Mr. Johnsen has given us a novel of extraordinary power
and a searching and far-visien- setting fertli of things that al
thinking Americans must ponder." Second large printing. $2 00

MARTIN CONISBY'S VENGEANCE
By JEFFERY FARNOL, author of "The Bread Iliyhwa'

A remnnce of tlie hiprh sens in the pirate tlnys of 'he Spanish Main in
which some of the charucters of "Ulnck Dnrtlemy's Treasure" renp-peu- r.

If the lntter book found n place in your heart, you will revel in
"Martin Cenisby's Vengeance." $2.00

THE LARK By DANA BURNET
"The Lark" is n novel of rare liternry distinction, in which the thonie
of Bex is developed in an unusual manner, and with an artistry thatdifferentiates the story from the casual contemporary romance SI 90

These Beeks Are for Sale at All Booksellers

LITTLE, BROWN & COMPANY, Publishers, BOSfON

PUBLISHERS

K. V. LUCAS
Who wr'lcs about Plilladclphla In
Ills Imeli nheiit his tniii of India.

Japan and dm l'iii!ef States

wrapped up In Ideal or reform.'...t. :':.,"" - , nv nre,,, nor rant
description of conditions, an explnnii
tien of the end ess tangles of red tape
and n deft suggestion of the cities that
seem plainly evident.

Thnt nn Immigration Inspector must
be diplomat, sleuth, linguist nnd n
dozen or mere tilings, Mr. Weiss shows,
nnd he does se In nn Interesting, If

mnnner.

Dixen Writes About R. E. Lee
Themns Dixen hns written n

novel te he published this week. "The
Man In Grny" (Appletens) which deals
with the career of Ueliert V.. Lee.

"G3'" 3cg5)a2z)()
MY BROTHER

I THEODORE
ROOSEVELT

fr By Corinne Roosevelt
s Robinson W

All the intimacy and
pfg charm of the "Letters &
ig. te His Children. "

Ittastrattd. $3.00
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of "Kindred en the Dlst"

which interprets the
greac American West today. A rat-

tling geed mere than
the average that you feel you're actually
tvitncismg the lovable Mike's auda-
cious for honor and
enemy's vividly
greatest of Peter Kyne's characters
become that, well if you've the average

love of wit, romance, adven-
ture and bluff.the person
the next room will hear vigorous cheer
when you reach the nmasing climax.

Don't ait till tomorrow begin

Uallinuerand
Dean

OCTOBER 29, 1921

AT THE FREE LIBRARY
Nodes nddcil Library.

l.ncuat streets, durlrniending October
Miscellaneous

Antellffe. Hnrber -- ".Short StudiesNature,
Airhnr Wl'llum "Oreen Oeddcss."

J'miltn."
.niimlri "l'rnetteal Telnts

Oaie. "Mies Ilett." Harry
li.ipimeni -- "Atnerlenn

Ilxrh.man prnrllee
"PreiM

Hhnne- - Mnnnlnr

Fiction
Adsms -- ."suPLreM
llennn Trlendn."
Prnnd "Hixepth

World
Herace "rire.it

tieitnii
Jacvliell. 'Hilnkeis

"AIms Wolf"

mmxELwae.

Beeks in French
Fer Children

Large Variety

Campion and Ce.
1313 Walnut

vmt.

PLd
PUDDING

by

Christopher Merley

CHRISTOPHER
with tang

LMiahcthnn. His popu-
larity, since the appearance

first book, "Parnassus
Wheels,'' has been

matter great "pride

"Plum Pudding" also
cause rejoicing.

Plum Pudding
Any bookshop, $1.75

Merley's popularity,
explains addition

tlnoe titles limp
lertthfr edition uerk--

pocket sl7i
leather binding

IJoiikehop r.irnassus
AVhefls, Mrmdyiraff,

Plum I'uddlni;, Travels
I'hll.idelphlu each;

515.00

DOUBLEDAY, PAGE CO.

Garden City, Y.

leaned with new horror in J

y fear-haunt- ed te see,

mm he'? sm: bug2

UTwhat he pulled the fire
was branding iron, the

six men the hitching rack
he purposed

it. was who rescued
the sii toughest scoundrels the
teugRc town the Fe

lei icm for further mis-
chief. cleaning up of Ascalon

of the best this
popular written.

G. OGDEN
AT ALL BOOKSTORES
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Th Girl, KAY TARKER

this most human of stories

New en Sale
In every Boek
Stere $2.00
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BOOK OF PHILADHPHIA
By Rebert Shacklcten
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